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PROPOSED ARTS CENTER-The University of Idaho's first major theater for legitimate drama

2'4" productions and musical concerts, with seating capacity of about 1,700 is included in the
3,00 ", 'proposed new Performing Arts Center. Ther will also be a second smaller theater seating

about 700. Funds through gift contributions are Io be sought during the next year.

...,.„, (onlmittee Interviews Sclleclulek

More Applications Are 8eecle(jI
Interviews will be held from

7 to 10 p.m. in the complex
today, and at the SUB tomor-
row, Wednesday and next Thurs-

The committee will invite jun-
iors aud seniors from Qveryhigh
school in the state to the campus
for one day.

During the day the students will
tour the campus, and meet the
deans and other academic ad-
visors of the university.

The committee will try to help
the seniors understand college
life, as well as promoting the
university,

WEDNESDAY
EducationalwCultural —Complex
Publicity —Complex
Recreation —Complex
Vandal Rally —Chiefs, SUB
Social —Sawtooth, SUB

THURSDAY
'ducational<ultural—Pend d'-

Oreillc, SUB
Publicity —Sawtooth
Reer cabon — Organizations

IVorlc Room
Social —Chiefs
Vandal Rally —Russet

Activities Council is also form-
ing a new committee, the High
School Day Committee.

Due to a lack of applications,
interviews for memberships on
committees will be held today,
tomorrow, and Thursday.

All inter'views iv jll be held
from 7 to 10 p.m. in either
Conference Room No. 1, or at
the Student Union Building,
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Vandal Rally —Complex
Social —Complex
Educational-Cultural—

Russet, SUB
Publicity —Organizations Woric

Room, SUB
Recreation —Sawtooth, SUH
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tPQtula Claric, a feature attrac-
tion to hit the University of Idaho

jwampus this Friday njtghtp

h„"js slated to begin hcr concert
at 8 p.m. in Memorial Gymna-

sium.
Tickets will be on sale at

'I the door, according io Gale Mjx,
ASUI General Business Manager.
Tickets can be purchased this
ivQQk from 6:30 p,m. to 8:30
P.m. tonight, Wednesday and

Thursday io accommodate pur-
'chases of tickets for the show.

About 1650 tickets have been
sold at the SUB, the ASUI office
rcportcd. The rescrveseatshave
been sold out except for the back

row, ihey said. Sales for main
floor seats have been 566, and
569 for the balcony. The number
of tickets sold from other out-
lets is ziot known.

Tickets are also on sale at
Haddock aud Laughlin in Mos-
cow and at the Compton
Union Building in Pullman, Pri-
ces are $3.25 for ihc main floor
reserved seats, $2.75 for unre-
served main floor seats, and $2.-
25 for balcony seats.

The gym doors will probably
open at 6:30 io begin taking
tickets for the show, the ASUI

office said. ASUI Business Man-

ager Gale Mjx said that there

should be no need to come more
than a half hour carly to ob-
tain a good seat. Mix expects
a crowd close to 4,250,

Petula's present collegiate
tour started at the University
of Arizona on April 1, and every
show has broken all attendance
records for entertainment. At
Arizona they had io run two

shows, clearing the auditorium
arjd immediately filling it again.

The orchestra that travels with

the show has been widely ac-
claimed. It is directed by Frank
Owens, and it includes every-
thing from a guitar to a tym-

paillo
ddjVQyve had some good shows

here," said Mix, "but this one

is going to be the grcatcst Over."
PQtula's appearance here is

part of a 2MollcgQ tour. She
will also sing at the White House
Press Corps dinner this month.
In March shQ headlined Prin-
cess Margaret's gala in Lou-
dOll.

Shc is said to be the most
programmed international song-
stress in the world. Shc is the
most jnwdcmand night club en-
tertainer in the U.S., and has
been a featured guest star on

every major television variety
show in the U.S. amj'Europe.

She was winner of the Cash

Hox Award for the Number One

Female Vocalist of 1966. Her
record sales have gone past the

5 million mark in the U.S, alone.
Every recording has climbed to
the top of the national music
charts,

Shc has wonthQ Grammyaward
for ihQ best recording of the
year for the last two years, and

was awarded the top award for a
French record by the French
ycoplQ,

A multi-linguist, PQt has had
in the past fcw years the Num-

ber One hit record in Denmark,
Germany, Switzerland, Holland,

England, France, and Italy, Shc
has a success story unequalled

in recording history.
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PETULA HERE FRIDAY —The PQtuia Clark Show is scheduled
QI B p.m. Friday at the University Memorial Gym. The show
ijiciudes Qn accompanying orchestra and is part of a 20-college
tour now under way by Miss Clark and her group. Ticket sales
have been going real well with approximately two-thirds

gone.

il!O(eS, 'OOI'anS Lea<It-.
or S:a:e-wit e 'Iisjaiy

Argonaut Editor
Tomorrow afternoon the University and its Alumni Association will officially

launch a fund raising campaign for "mora than $2 million" for a new Performing
Arts Center on the University campus. This will be the first major fund drive of '~@~hi~

y'tskind in the university's history.
Dr. Ernest W. Hartung, president of. the university, and William S. Campbell 'of

Boise, president of the Alumni Association, will attend a luncheon tomorrow-with
the Moscow Chamber of Commerce to explain about the Arts Center program'.

At that time the architects'odel, floor plans and renderings of the proposed b ..ref P
new center will be put on view in the main lobby of the SUB. The designs are by
Bellomy, Bratvold, and Carpenter of Coeur d'Alene.

FUND RAISING BEGINS—The University of Idaho and iis alum-

Dr. Hartung indicated that the possible wmiout alumni sup- and Dave Leroy, ASUIprcsidents; ni association are launching a fund raising .campaign for
campaign project is now in its port." and William P. Sloan, associate "more than $2 million" to construct on the campus a Perform-
initial organizational stage and At this time we cannot ask the 'professor of architecture. 'ng Arts Center along the liries of this architect's model.
that .the actual alumni and pub- iaxpayers for money for a build-

lic appeal will not begin until ing such as this because we have
next September. other facilities on the top pri- I

n Uslas Ic fowdprogram, is the The Fund for the There is a limit to siateflugsg
Performing Arts Center," Dr. but the resources do not match
Hartung said. "The fwd is sig- the needs of the University, so I

eaeves U I Talent
Association is marshalling its to advance ihe University. The
forces in support of this histor- facilities are needed badly so it Seven trophies were awarded vjtailons, Denny Dobbin; tickets Sounds and lighting were hand-

le project." is time to turn to resources other to participants in the Blue Key and ushers, Joe McCollum; pro- led by Dick Kunter; property and

Dr. Hartung added that the than ihe shzte. This is not an un- Talent Show held Saturday night grams, Jerry Decker; intermis- backdrop, Dick Owen, with mas-
Alumni Association's adoption usual Ihjzjg. at the Memorial Gymnasium be-. sion, Craig Storti and Brian E- ters of ceremonies, Dick Rush

of this project is the flrst major The Fund for the Performing fore anaudienceofapproximately vans, and Lynn Manus, staging. and Ray Forijn.
capital fund campaign underiaken A'its Center is the flrst objec- 1100persons.
by that body. He was confldent tive in a comprehensive, long- The show, which received Qn- l.:

that the alumni would rally to range.developmentprogramthat thusiastic response from jtsau- is IIv 'I ii

4'heUniversity's support.. will eventually spell out the Uni«dience, included 17 acts rcpres- dg,m=zz@ + .
I j S $ ~ [

vers jty's building and facility enbng Idaho campus talent.
nqeds until 1975, and be incoz AmougihewjnuerswereihQScott P'

uca5oml lnsbtubon. R tea g yorated into the new master plan geog Trio, group instrumcn~
of thc campus being formulated jazz trio; Karen gchaoter, single
bypiannlngand developmentcon- instrumental, piano solo; Dave
sultants. Knutsony vocal solo, and Sandra

The architects'xhibit will be Sjmpsonp variety act, dance. Win-
0
0zIaI and 0 rQ uIa z QQajr Q s Dr o pcn daIIy,t0 I he pubIIc, aid w II1,n Qrs of Ihe v0caI ~up trophy

— be located in the exhibition area 'were The Fifers, which includetional and circular theatres, Dr.

of the main lobby of the SUB, Dawn Shepherd, Dorothy Ncurer,
We need the faczizbes toteach, It can be viewed unbj May 5, Steve Scott and Wally Pfeiffer.

he said. The programswiHrange after which it wjil be on display Tying for the all house acttroph- ".,-
cl

from dramap to dance to music jn Moscow and throughout Idaho. y were Carter Hall and the Kay- 'c,
in all forms to the electronic When the solicjiation phaseof the pa Sjg's,
asPects of ihQ Performing arts campaign is launched in ihe fall Reflecijng the favorable re-

Alt Illesl! Collrses cttlnmtety of tpdy, the ezhibit wgt be stlown spollae of tile show was lhestate-
Qnd on a stage acid we must throughout the nabon at alumni ment of Dean Charles O. Deck-
have an adequate performance Qr, dean of students, who said,
area to put things on properly. The perforznjng Arts Cen "The 1967 Blue Key Talent show tu

The students can express them- ter has been urger Iong sbzdy was an excellent job. Each of the
Ij I

selves academically. by the Faculty Performing Arts talent numbers was first class

Another aspect ofthQPerform- Committee, Dr. Boyd A. Martin, and Ray 1orijn and Dick Rush I ~,

jug Arts Center is the public dean of the College of Letters as masters of ceremony gave

program, which we call special and Science, chairman. Commit. a professional and entertaining

events, the president said. This tee members are Maun Rudjsjii, performance."

would make the facilities avail- program advisor for the ASUI. Decker went on to say, "I
III

bl to all 'i f th Jean Collette chairman of would like to indicate to the mcm-
'I I

University, the alumni, commu- . dramatics; Edmund Chavez, as- rs o ue y

niiy and state. socjate professor of dramatics . znd wholeohcartcd support for

Hall Macklin, professorof music; the continuance of this fine Blue
's ad s up to imp ct —Glen R. Lockery professor of Key tradition, The 1967 Blue

joey talent show has seta mark
forming arts are sbmulabng to chazr~ofart Nhch wdl b, most difflcult to

F~L. m. Perform~ art
lng head of the depart Qnt of DQcker also ~~M co~- 7

couNm the hear of zQ aca- abom. Floyd C Tol- iulabons to Hluc Key president

leson J ., chairman of Ezjgijsh Lco Jcffrcs for "leadership in
tosonhy, human behavior, man'ucy M I s, ~t mr of w maidng dus un oumhuming suc- -—,,-„.:~p jasyjmbom. The P st comes into men'sbcs; Dick Rush cess."

hlclucicd as part of jhQ enter DEDICATED TO pApA'ALE Fro I ft D' R
hitcrpretabon. IVQ need the fac- bzjnment, but as nonwompcijtors Qy and Ray Fortin explain that the 1967 Blue Key Talent Show
iUties to project these Ihings, 07'CI/exciter were gay McDonald who piayed was dedicated to Gate Miz, Aggt Gensrat Manager and advi.
Dr. Hartung Qxlaincd. the piano and sang as part of an sor Io Blue Key honorary, who is retiring this year. Storey,

TUESDAY interlude. While the ju4es dc" acting as proxy for Mix, who was unable Io attend the show,

facH 1Iate pan H Q II 6 p m IIb0ra tQd 0vQr Ih0 tr0M w 10- rQcQ Iv Qd a cQ rt IfIca tQ of ap p rQcIaIIon for M Ix. (p h oIo by 5Q a IQ )

both the tradzbonal and contem E~ujtural Area Comnuttce ners oggy and ihQ los

porary theater. There will be a member interviews — p.m, sums" lcd the audience in a

seParate arena theater and two Recreation Area commjtb.e hazi~iapp jug foot-stomping ses-

traditional auditoriums sharing member interviews —7 p.m sion of country and western,

a single stage house, On one side AWS Hospital North~;30p,mo
Ih

will be a theater with a capa- Phi Kappa Phi —7p.m, Judges for ihe event were

city of 45P. On the opposite College Bowl —7:30p.m. Nancy Palmer, Moscow; J.Me

side of the stage will be a music IK's —8:30p m 04Donncll, Moscow lawyer, who

haH with a 1,7P0 capacity. 4-H —7:30P.m.
Or~zabons Work Room- Art HclblirC, President of the

The center will also include.'PubHci A a ~~,tt Q mc~ Moscow Jay&QQ's.
classrooms, workshoPs azg a bcr ~,~ews 7 y m The show netted 8567 for the I, ',-';IIII-
with facilities for both closed 7 30 the event were Ray Fortin and

circuit and education television ICpp 4 y me John St. Clair. Auditions were

acid mobon pictures and record- organized by Marie Smith and
WEDNESDAY John Cooksey; publicity, Jim

Ed-Cultural, RQcrcaboii, Pub Bower; judges, trophies aig in-
"The official launching of the ljctjy Interviews —7 P.me

campaign Wednesday will mark MUN —7 p,m. The Idaho Center for
an important'day for the alumni Social area committee mcm- Education in Politics will
of ihQ University of Idaho," ber interviews —7 p.m. elect ofi'icers today at 4 llJIIye
Campbell stated. "The bmehas Vandal Rally committee mcm- p.m. in the Student Un-

:IIIIEA I .ill
come when they must assume a bcr interviews —7 p.m. ion Building.
larger responsibility in the life AWS 7p.m. -) E%
of the University by supporijng CUp —7 p.m.
such projects that will allow Homecoming committee —g Qe QfS I CI / K

Is Cerise lied
THURSDAY

CoffQQ Hours itg Forum 7 sPoken at a Public eVents lecture o -A -". o.

The Blue Bucket Com- Thursday, has cancelled thetalk.
mittee will syonsor an In- 'E~<~ Area co~tt Booker, author oj 4'Blac}c
ternation Dinner Sunday b ~ .Qws —7 pm Mms A Qric~- cmcellcd the
«om 5 to 7 Iz.m in the Mort,r~ —5p~ tBlkbQcauscl.spublishcrswon't
Blue Room of the Stu-

Vandal Racy ArQa committQQ IQt him make hjs western tour
dent Union Building. mcmbcr interviews 7p,m. of colleges.

The International din- p„bhcjty A QQ co~ttQQ HQ is now in Bimini covering
ner is held in conjunc ~ 'ntQ Qws 7 p m Adam Cj~&n Poivcll for Sepia LIKES IT ALMOST BETTER THAN FOOTBALL —Ray McDonald,
tion with International socj@ A a comzujttQQ ~~ Magazjjic, and hjs is supposed Idaho's All-American in football, appeared in the Blue KQy

Student Week. The Din- bcr >~Q~Qws 7p m to stay'lvjth Powelj. Talent Show presented Saturday night at the Memorial Gym
ner was changed from a p~~>~p„s workRoo~ a„d The agency is noiv Worhng on io an enthusiastic audience. Ray, not competing in the show,
pancake night for the RQ

p~ tjou cput Q mezubQr a replaccmezzt at some other played and sang during an interlude in the program. (photo
by SQQIQ)
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PRESS—4.-—
The Idaho r4gaatmxi

God wiging, we ahaB this dsy meet that old enemy
Who has given ns so many s goo'd beating.
Tluuxk God we have a cause worth fighting for,
Andi.'s. cause worth losing snd s good song to Sing.
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MANAGING EDITOR ~ . Jean Monroe NEWS EDITORS

Jnue Anderson - ASSOCIATE EDITOR Diak Shergnsn
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By Jean Nionroe, jason 80

Bravo For Blue Keyf
Bravo, bravo for the Blue Key Talent Donald and Hoggie and the Biossvms. Mc-

Show! It was by far the best show in four Donald impressed everyone with his poise
Years and probably was more outstanding arid talent ancj Hoggie et ai soon had the
than many before that. audience clapping, stomping end shouting.

For once the show really featured talent. Much of the credit for the greatly im-
In fact, so much talent that the program proved talent show can g'o to Leo Jeffres,
ran waY over time. To comPlete a Perfect Biue Key president, who had a definite idea
picture, the judges did an excellent job in Df what he wanted to see in the Drganiza-
selecting the winners. tion'5 annual program. Credit also goes to

The aUdience left with the satisfied feei- cowhairmen Fortin and John St. Clair, who

ing that tITere really is talent on the Uni- 'ulled the finished product together. AII

versity Df Idaho catnpus and that it is not of Blue Key should be commended for its

afraid to appear In public. Every act was work and jUdgment

good. Nothing left the viewer bored to
tears anat squirming in ttts seat.

Netgt Board Taitas Over
Besides the talent, interest was main-

hgined on stage by the continual changes
in the background. Brian Thomas, who de-
signed the sets, proved that a lot can be
done with 0 few packing crates and several
cans of flaNrescerit paint. The three-dimen-
sional block letters across the front of the
stage were effective also.

Wa 9~
By Jnlie Martineaa

Well, it finally happened, Governor
George Romney made his statement on
the Vietnam situation. The statement
which called for a position firmly
against withdrawal ax)d yet firmly
against escalation of the wikr must be
considered as a disappointment to many
Americans who looked to Romney to
bring a fresh approach to the, problem.
Though Romney fullfilled the primary
qualification of Ik political candidate,
disagreeing with the powers who are
meanwhile saying nothing proposed no
concrete solution to the problem.

Once again the meaningless term
"meaningful negotiations" was used.
The term, as every student and Ameri-
can has come to realize in the last few
months means nothing more than what"I think is good at the time." If you
are to seek a "meaningful peace" we
had better start seeking peace and not
ambiguous ways to placate the coxl-
cience of the American people.

It seems that a meaningless war is
dragging on while our leaders are look-
ing for Ik "meaningful solution." The
people of the United States htid looked
to Governor Romney as a fresh light
and all they found was a burned out oil
lamp. If the governor continues this
"safe" I'inc of saying nothing while
seeming to solve all, he cannot be re-
garded as a serious contender for the
votes of a concerned electorate. If the
people are given a chocie between
equals they will nearly always choose
the equal with the greater experience
and that is of course, President John-
son.

Regarless of our political affii-
iatioxt it appears that people in
genertxl Itre.looking for more than
the meaningless generalities Which
both President Johnson and Gov-
ernor Romney'ave proposed'lit
Viet Nam.

Florab tting at her table calmly iltur)chiI

a sandwi ught that it was a bit early Ir) t|
morning wiches, but went over to joii) I),

anyway. Florabell. Uh,; ..what are y(
eating?"

xxHpw of mel Would you like a bite)"
"Wha st? (I didn't mean to be 80 ritI

but I couldn't tell what rsI
ly was in the sandwich,',
looked awful. The b~
was a thin, green wsi
and the-filling was a dsrer green stringy stu ff gI thought I detected I
yellw glom of

mustard.)'Oh,it's just a II/
something I whipped up',

my kitchen last night,"

"Can't you guess wit
st',g@I it is?"I think I could

scribe it with a few spt
ectives ax)d create 80

analogies but as for guessing what it Is y0(I
me."

The American people are look-
ing for leadership in a time of cris-
is, not for plans based on the latest
public opimon polls.

Regardless of party label neither
President Johnson or governor Romney
is providing leadership; both are sac-
rificing to the great God of public opin-
ion. If Vietnam goes on, it will be be-
cause of the abrogation of leadership
on the part of both the Republican and
Democratic parties; a fear to take the
initial step because it may. be, at the
time unpopular . No one can deny the
problem of Vietnam but at the same
time few will disagree with the fact
that leadership is lacking from both
major parties.

If this nation and its leaders ex-
pect students, such as ourselves, to
fight Ixnd die for it, the least we
can demand is a reason why.
The least we should be able to ex-

pect is a policy which will lead to some
end. Generalities do not justify the re-
quest placed upon us by this nation for
the ultimate sacrifice of life and career.
We as students and citizens have G right
to demand a statement of goals and not
the ambiguity of political convienience.

III'. Wetherell

'a

~ri

j~iI',i ilI 8'I'l
give you a hint."

"No, just tell me."

It's a spinach and mustard sandwich on
flour bread."

xxOh tx

SPIna

Whe
,ii

"Don't you like spinach?"
"Yes,ix) a bowl with butter and vinegar

did you get 'spinach flour bread'?"
"I make my own. It's terribly good for you. 70.

nutricious!"
"I can imagine."

"You cook the spinach, then let it dry. After it c"-,
be crushed into flakes, you pulverize the tougher fibg
in a wheat grinder —and you have flour. So then you

"Where did you get the recipe?"
"I wrote for it. I'm a member of a health food ch

ax)d they send you samples of things as well as differe
'ecipes."

Navy Nan CbaHs

Psttlny Observers j)
Sonnet:"On pre Judice"Now that the new Executive Board has

gotten through it first ceremonial meeting,
student attention should be turned to that
group. Tonight'5 meeting could be inter-
esting.

If the proposed agenda presented last
week is any indication, most of the major
programs passed by the old E-Board will
be up for discussion and possible revoca-
tion. Original proposals are also scheduled
to come before the board.

Why should it, my color, determine where
I may lodge or feast or make me a place
In the white man's world who just doesn't care
About the ones who have the darker face?
An opinion formed before known facts,
Describes prejudice and the way whites act
Toward the Negro, who, to them, no good,
Though Ixll we want is to be understood,
Why should whites judge me on the first glance,
Judges as nothing because I am black—
When I have not been given half a chance?
Stop the hindering, but give me a hand.
Forget my features, my past, my black skin,
Instead, look at me, and think of a mail.

By Joseph A. Tasby
Off Campus

Dear Jason,
As I do every Tuesday and

Friday, this morning I used the
first 10 minutes to read the
"Dear Jason" letters. I feel
this is the only way to get a
true insight of "average campus
mentality."

Joke of the day was written
by seven U of I luminaries who
objected to students petting in
class. Now, I certainly wouldn'

permit anytl)lng like that in my
classest! However, I instruct
NROTC with aH male students.

It is written that he who is
irritated by the crying of a baby
in church is only so because
his mind is not with God and
therefore is in the wrong place
to begin with. The parallel is
accurately applied here.

Rather than "sickening," boy-
girl affection is a wholesome
thing. Greenwich Village is the
only place I Imow of where it is
actively discouraged.

These seven students state that
the instructor is failing in his
mission because he hasn't put
a stop to it. Are these not the
same students who gather
demanding more liberalized
speech and free thinldng2 So,
why don't they say something to
these "lustful wrongdoers2" How
can an Instructor, already bux
dened with intellectual maleffi-
cients similar to the seven co-
writers of today's epistle find
time to halt innocent demonstra-
tionS of affeetiOn?

In conclusion, a recent sur-
vey indicates decisevelythatboy-
girl studelxts who pet in class
average a grad~i)it higher
overall than thosewhowastetime
watching them.

Yours for better grades,
Ralph E. Roe
NROTC Unit Staff

"How come you'e eating health food?"

Florabell lowered her head and blushed a little. uY
'ee...uh... since I'e been in Moscow, I'e gained

She looked around, leaned across the table, and whispg
ed, "—I'e gained 4 3-4 pounds."

"Oh, I said.
I

"And xiow I can hardly fit into any of my clothes
I looked first at her loose-fitting skirt. Then

looked at her blouse Maybe this was a particular
large outfit.

"See how skin tight this outfit is'?"

"Papa Gale" Honored
Dedicating the show to Gale Mix, ASUI

general manager, was the perfect touch to
the evening. "Papa Gale," who is retiring
this year has been the Slue Key advisor
for some time. Not to mention the fact that
that he is known and loved by so nvany of
the idaho students.

'

Lee Storey'5 impersonation of Mix was
greatl But then after ail the years he's had
to study Mix'5 mannerisms, it should have
been good.

Rumor has it that some of the issues will
be the repeal of districting and salaries for
E-Board members. Rumor also has it that
this group has been doing its homework
through. unofficial Sunday afternoon meet-
ings and the Saturday Russian Bafl banquet.

Performing Arts I just nodded and lowered my eyes. "What else a

you eatmg these days?
"I eat yogurt, vegetables, blanched almonds, c .)

rot juice—do you like carrot juice? I'e got my 0

juicer and I'd love to have you over for my specislt)'-~
"What's that?"
"Carrot and sauerkraut juice on the rocks with':4-

pearl onion."
"I'l try to make it over sometime. Why are you 0p~'.

jing health foods instead of just dieting
normally?uI'It's

much more adventuresome this way. Ai)d

sides, I'm pretty sick of the normal foods. Some

maybe I will discard the habits I'm building 1)ow, b(tl:.,

shall stay with them for a while. I'e had so much s.0
ergy lately. I completely cleaned my house twice

II0'aturday,went to a movie, ai)d sikw the Blue Key TSI<

Show."

"That's quite a bit for one weekend —especially 4
one Saturday. I think you show amazing endurancoqu

"Health foods do that for you. Are you sure %„'-,

wouldn't like a bite of sandwich?"

"Well, maybe I will. Mmmm. It's not resiiv
bad. I'e tasted better."

Irsg

'Theoffer for the cocktail still holds."

"Thank you. Maybe I will take you up on it
better right now. But I'e really got to go now

Ily0'Bye."

Florabell smiled her secret, victorious 51(N

as I left.

r

Outstartdltsg Senitsr Awarcjj
Selection iktiathtsds Citad

The displays of the architect'5 plans for
the proposed Performing Arts Center go on
display in the main lobby of the SUB to-
morrow. This building will have 0 profound
effect on the students of the University, so
perhaps now is the time to wander by and
look it over.

The one fly in the ointment for the show
was the emcee problem. Dick Rush and
Ray Fortin did an adequate job but one
had the constant uneasy feeling that they
weren't quite sure what they were doing.
What jokes they told were funny. It's too
bad they hadn't hunted Up more. If their
routine had had polish, the entire show
would have been fluid.

Gale Mix, Charles O. Decker,
dean of men, Marjorie M. Ncely,
dean of women, Jim Lyle, alumni
secretary, Sidney W. Miller, di-
rector of placement, Joan Eis-
man, AWS incoming president,
and Dave Leroy, ASUI incoming
president.

Also included on the selection
committee are Lois Grieve, Gary
Vest, Jim England, and Phil Pe-
terson, ail junior members of
the outgoing ASUI Executive
Board.

The procedure .for selecting
20 to 25 outstanding seniors for
1962 will begin this week, ac-
cording to Arthur R. Glttens,
assoc. professor of Entomology,
and chairman of the'utstanding
Senior Selection Committee.

Nominations for the award, to
be presented at the annual U of
I May Fete, will be made by
the deans of the various colleges,
and by the incoming ASUI Ex
ecutive Board.

Final nominating and judging
will be done by the selection
committee which includes ASUI
Executive Board Advisor Arthur
Gittens, ASUI General Manager

Thanks for this project can go to Dr.
Hartong for his vision and perseverance. He
had the courage to attempt a fund raising
project separate for the'funds allocated by
the state legislature.

But then, the way the emcee'5 handled
the show was part of the new format evi-
dently. As Fortin said, "We just wanted to
introduce the acts. We didn't want to do
the entertaining ourselves."

To talk to him is'to believe whole heart-
edly in the value of the undertaking. But he
is not the only one who believes in this
project. The aiums ail over the country Ied
by William S. Campbell of Boise are back-
ing it foursquare.

Ad i.ib Iiacaas
Nominees for the Outstanding

Senior Award must be candidates
for graduation in Juno, and must
have a 2.5 accumulative G.P.Ae

Criteria of judgement for
the awards will be based on ex-
cellence in several factors: ASUI
activities, living group activities,
organizations, athletic paxticipa-
tion, grade pobltaverage,andany
new projects or reorganizations
in which the student hss taken
paxt,

AII of the comments were ad lib and
credit must be given to the two for intro-
ducing the acts. They did know about the
participants in the show.

As Dr. Hartung has said before, it is
the psychological attitude that makes a pro-
ject such 05 this work. The- president be-
lieves in it, the alumni believe in it, now
that the students will have a chance to view
it, they wiil beiieve in it.

Those whp accused the University of
being 0 cultural wasteland can now take
heart. The Performing Arts Center has much
to offer in the education at)d display of the
arts.

Student News

of Record

Rush'5 impromptu dance to the music
of the Scott Reed Trio definitely deserves
rave notices. And at least Fortin was honest
about the lack of rehearsal.

Justice Court
Mark Johnson, 19, ICsppa Slg.,

speeding, $10 plus $5 court costs.
Eugene E. Crumb, 18, Borai:

Hall, speeding, forfeit $20.
Jack David Yeou mans, 20,

Lindiey Hall speeding forfeit
$22.

One thing that can definitely be said
about the emcee'5 is that they cleaned up
the show. Last year most of the jokes were
so gross that they weren't even funny. This
year taste and discretion were used which
certainly improved the tone of the show.

Those who have been backstage (and
there is no backstage, really) at the Univer-
sity Auditorium know the needs of the Uni-
versity in this area.

if she doesn't give it to you...The basement oi'he LDS
Institute wiii be opened to
aii students Friday nights
from 8:00 to IZ:00 p.m. for
dancing, grits, and recrea-
tion. Announced the L.D.S.
student association.

Big Ray, Haggis Cheered ~IqlggfI
III<I.UII

Now is the time to generate some in-
terest and enthusiasm for a very worth
worthwhile project. JA<IE

ANTIQUE TELEPHONE
(with er without dial)

Extra touches were also added to the
progarm by the appearances of Ray Mc-

Complete in working
eider for intercom
munication. $29.50

For extension gn dial
talking circuit only.

$35.95 i .

Non-opera(ing for noy.
eliy use. $26.50

Complete working gidgi,
WITH 0 IAL. $59.95

Free to
Idaho
StLIdents
250 to others

iII t1y:Ill'('.1(kt.<J8I
Il)IA'9f.l I".I'I:glai ala II) DIAL TELEPHONE

>4.95
aesa bell)

A new booklet, published by 0
non-profiT cducatiot)al founda-
Tion, tells which career Field lets
you make the besr Use of all
your college training, including
liberal-arts courses —which
career field offers 100,000 new
jobs every year —which career
field produces more corporation
presidents than any other —what
starting salary- yo(i can expect.
Just send this ad wi(h your name
and address. This 24-page,
career-guide bookie(, "OPPor-
Tunities in Selling," will be
mailed to you. No cost or obli-
ga(ion. Address: Council on Op-
por(uni(ics,550 Fifth Ave.,Ncw
York 3(), N. Y.,

4'sP'jj'jf,O j'R With bell $7.95. If plug is
required add $1.00.Factory re-
conditioned, Guaranteed. Many
other phones available, write
for free list.
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12 oz., $8.50

meuine
5wanxr NEw YORK 50

f

EVERY TUESDAY

6:30to 7:30
MODERN INTER-COMM

SPXCIAL $14.95 or 2 for $24.95)

For communication be.
tween 2 gr more points,
nll ung, gll talk. Wite
2g per II. (twisted pr.)
($55.00 mile). 2 bai-t! s
telephone. $).25 each.

Cologne, 6 oz., $4.50
Atter Shave, 6 oz., $3.50
Deodorant Stick, $1.75
Buddha Cologne Gift Package,
Spray Cologne, $3.50;
Buddha Soap Gitt Set, $4.00
Cologne, 4 oz„$3.00
After Shave, 4 oz., $2.50

GOlDEN NECTAR —15c a glass
MUSIC from 7-'I p.m.

All shipments FOB Waymatt Pa.

SLIRPLUS SAVING CENTER
Dept. C40 VVaymart, Pa. 18472
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. A questtonnaireconcernedwith ward the Argonaut and what campus was obtained, she said.
the Argonaut's effectiveness was changes students would like to This is the first time in over
distributed to a random samyle see in the future. four years that a questionnaire
of students this week. All ques- "The questionnaire results re- concerning the Argonauthasbeen
tionnaires that were returned in. Qect quite ayositive a&tude to- circulated.
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Any students who wish to give
their ideas to the staff may fIII
out one of these questionnaires
this week. They are available
at the information center in the
Student Union Building and can
be completed and left at the in
formation center.

"The questionnaires are read
only by the editors and myself,"
said Miss Seibert, "and the hope
is that the suggestions and crit-
icisms can be learned to make
the newsyayer of interest to all
students,

dicated that students read some
or all of the Argonaut.

There was not one negative
response to the question "Do
you read the ArgonautP" In rat
ing the page read most. often
the front page received the most
first choices with the'ditorial
page second,

A strong interest in the print-
ing of Rings 'n Things and House
News was indicated on a major-
ity of the questionnaires. An
interest in the columnists was
alsd indicated by qtdte a number
of the students questioned.

Students also indicated an in-
terest in the Argonaut's printing
more state news, more news of
the legislature, and more na-
tional news. Several. students
commented that any of the st'ate
news that was concerned with
the University of Idaho should
be included in the Argonaut's
coverage.

Complaints centered mainly
around copyreading errors inthe
news stories and the mix~p of
names in long lists of names
and names of people in the pio-
tures. There was also some con-
cern expressed about, the Acti-
vities Council unable to have their
announcements printed on time to
let the students Icnow what acti-
vities and what committees are
active.

In resyonse to the question of
what additions would the student
like.to see in the Argonaut, stu-
dents wanted more feature mater
ial and more picturepages. Many
noted that they liked the picture
pages and would like to see more
of them used.

An interest was also expressed
in having featurized materials
such as some of the more famil-
iar comic strips, star gazers,
cross-word puzzles, and book
reviews.

A list of some of the larger
stories this year was also includ-
ed on the questionnaire. Those
checked mostoftenas havingbeen
read were the Ikandhvriting analy-
sis story, the featur'e on Ray
McDonald, the state election sto-
ries, and the comndttee chair-
man interviews.

The questionnaire was circu-
lated in order to determine what
studerlt . opinion is presently to-

ward the Argonaut," said Mike
Seibe'it, Alpha Phi, who distribu-
ted the questionnaire for the staff
"With no one turning in a neg-
ative answer to whether or not
they read the newspaper, it can
be considered that the Argonaut
has something of interest to most
studerlts on campus," she said.

These questionnaires were dis-
tirbuted to both students on and
off campus, in all types of living
groups, 'and to several studenth
in married student's housing.
Thus a fair eros~ection of the

WSU Okays
Policy Starts

A policy of no set hours for
sophomore, junior and senior
women at Washington State Uni-
versity will go into effect be-
ginning next fall, it was announc-
ed recently by Dr. Wallis Beas-
ley, acting yresident at WSU.
He said the policy had been re-
commended to him by the Assoc-
iated Women Students and by
the Dean of Students ofQce.

Dean of Women Catherine M.
Northrup said that WSU has had
a policy of no set hours for
senior women for the past three
years and that this has worked
very well, The change next fall
will represent an extension of
the same yolicy to sophomores
and juniors.

WSU freshman women (those
with less than 30 hours and less
than two semesters on call>yus)
still will have to return to their
living groups on Monday 'through

Thursday at 11 p,m 4 on Friday
and Saturday at 1 a.m.; and Sun-
day by 12 midnight.

Dean Northrup said all dorm-
itories and sororities will be
secured at the freshman closing
hour. and that each living group
will'e responsible for arranging
some method of admitting sopho
mores, juniors and seniors. This
procedure has to be approved by
her ofQce and the AWS, she said.

"All dormitories and most sor=
orities are planning to use card
Iceys t!>at will be issued on a
nightly basis," the Dean said,
"The individual student then will
sign out a card key when she
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No Hours;
Next Fall for being named outstanding

r. Pictured with her from !efi,
erstone, financial adviser; Hat-
Home Economics Depart>>kilt>"..

OUTSTANDING HOjIIIC, EC. FRESHMAN —Receiving a plaque
freshman Homo;Ec. Major is sophomore Sally Harris, cente
are Mrs. Glen 1,ewitc, alviss adviser'for Phi U; Marion Feaih
ris, Jane Bette, Phi'Ur president; and Dr. Beiiinger, head of
(photo by Scale)

leaves and return it when she
returns to the living group."LOCAL ARTIST DISPLAY —Mrs. Geneva Sioan, Moscow, right,

and Maun Rudisii, left, program director for the SUB, view one
of Mrs. Sioan's works'on display at the SUB Vandal Lounge.
Other works in the exhibit are by George Laisner, WSU. Cof-
fee Hours and Forums Committee plans an Art Forum at 7
p.m. Thursday at the Vandal Lounge in conjunction with her
sxhibit. The exhibit continues through Saturday.

'Ihe subject ofwomen's closing
hours has been under discussion
for many years at WSU by both
faculty and student groups.

Haerris Chosen Jill IHtS
Best In Home Ec.

Sally Harris, Campbell, was ]gg
named Outstanding Home Eco-

An< IIMll ty
I lhtreat

Earlier this year the
Assoc-'ated

Women Students voted to
recommend a policy of .no set
hours for the three upper under-
graduate classes. Thin later was
discussed and ayyr'oeved by vari-
ous administrative groups and
this week was approved by Dr.
Beasley.

Lllmlll„ll C Ijji Ilullles
Llew Cl'6$ cenf Girl

nomics major as a freshman
at a recent Phi Upsilon Onn The annual student faculty re-

treat will be held this weekend
Phi Upsilon Omicronl a na at Camp Lutherhaven. The re-

tional Home Economics hono1>- t„eat wQI st rtonS 4 d with
y, had a geMcquainted tea for the scheduleddeparture time be-

20 girls with outstanding schol
astic acldevements March 14 in ASUI p~stdent Dave L

wi give e we come a ress

tended the tea. Wednesday, March ~<
15, 21 g's kvere tapped to the D;~r wul be at 5:30 wtthdi&
natonal honorary Initiation will cuss'on groups getbng togethercussion groups getting together

'for conferences at 6:30 which
Helen Anderson, Pine; Susan should last forapproximatelytwo

Bamesberger, French; Sharon h
Bean, Alpha Gam; Beth Camp-

O Saturday mght there wIII
beHa DG; and Yvonne Ebel, Al- be a song fest withentertainment
yha Gm, were taPyed to the at 9 p.m. Fun and games wiII
honorary. continue a half hour later. ThereM ers jomtng are Helen Fitz- wiII be a general campfire sing
patrick, off-campus; Darlene
Haagenson, Alpha Gam; SaHy On Sunday there wtii be a
Harris, Carter; Carol Henrick b gag t t 8 a f II d by

brand, Ethel Steel. a non<enomtnational church ser-
vice by Pastor Weiskotten from

New members will include He- 9 3Q to 1Q 3Q
len Black, Alpha Gam; Jeanne
Jeypeson, off-campus; Ginny
Junk, off-campus; Cheryl ICoctc,
Pi Phi; Ann Lorenz, off-campus;
and Judy Maxfield, Hays.

panel discussion at 11 a.m. fol-
lowed by lunch at noon.

The retreat will conclude with

a farewell message given by

Larry Craig in the early af-
ternoon at 1:30.

The student government dis-
cussion will be led by Dr. Git-
tens and Art Crane which will
be followed by the judicial dis-
cussion with Gary Vest, Jim
England, and Nancy Grubb.Nel-
son as group leaders.
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The LamMa Chi's concluded a
successful t>v~ay celebration of
their fortieth anniversary over
the weekend with the crowning of
their new Crescent Girl, Margie
Blaclc, Theta.

The anniversary program
started on Friday night with a
dinner being held for all of the
alumni at tho Elks Club.

On Saturday afternoon Dr. Har-
tung was the guest speaker at a
banquet given in honor of the
alumni, President Hartung spoke
on the role of fraternities in
college life.

In the evening, the annual din-
ner banquet kvas held with ap-
proximately 160alunni and guests
present. Hon Douglas, house
president, was the master

oi'eremoniesfor the occasion,
Awards were presented to the

active chapter with Jim Dahl
receiving three awards including
most inspirational member,
pledges'deal member and the
senior 1%'the hiouse with the high-
est GPA.

Other awards presented were

the ICenneth A. Dick Leadership
award to Jim Watt with Warner
Ambrose and .Wade Bloom co-
winners of the Outstanding Pledge
award. Doug Schmick received
the award for the pledge with
the highest gradeyoint and Duane
Benson toolc the honors forpledge
grade improvement.

Gifts of appreciation were giv-
en to Mrs, Loring Jones, Lamb-
da Chi housemother and Nona
Shahan the house cook. Paddy
Lukens, Gamma Phi, who re-
linquished her crown Saturday
night was also presented with a
token of appreciation.

Margie Black, the new reign-
ing Crescent Girl was crowned
during the dance and was chosen
from amorig four other finalists
which included Connie Bradley,
Alpha Chi, Andrea Hill, Tri Delt,
Sheryl Haire, Carter, and Mar-
garet Colwell, Pi Phi,

The new Crescent Girl was
serenaded by the house when the
dance and crowning were com-
pleted.

IIIyherli Presents

Senior Recital

you. Ve
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After it c
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Three music events, including
this Thursday's performance by
the University of Idaho Faculty
Trio, havebeen rescheduled, Hall
M. Macklin, head of the music
deyartment said Monday.

Other discussion groups in-
clude the Student Rights group
with Margie 1"elton, Ken Hall,
and Bob Giles as the leaders
along with a discussion on uni-

versity and state relations led
by Dr. Duncombe and Dick Hush.

The final discussion on Sat
urday will be a general discus-
sion with Ken Dick, the univer-
sity's Qnancial vice~resident,
Lois Grieve, and Mar!c Smith
as group leaders.

th food cl

as differe'ary
Nyberg, SAE, willpresent

his senior recital on trombone
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Re-
cital Hall, Music Building. He
had been scheduled to perform
last Sunday afternoon. The Facul-
ty Trio, which had been listed
for Thursday will play at 8 p.m.
May 9 in the Recital Hall, Mu-
sic Building.
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rt. Then
particular'rs. Paula Tyler, pianist, kvho

was scheduled for May 9, will
perform later, Macklin said.
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WILID NEW~SOUND I
Stj.jjliel jeh lntervitj.WS
April 10—DISBURY, 4.LBERTA-CANADA SCHOOL8.

Will interview teacher candidates for Elemen-
tarv atkd Secotktiary positions.

April 10—UKIAH, CALIF., SCHOOLS. Will interview
teacher randidates for Elementary and Sec-
ondary positions.

April 11—WAT,LA WALI.A, WASH., SCHOOLS. Wi]1
interview teacher candidates for Elementary
;>nd Secondary positions.

April ]2—METROPOLITAN LIFE» INSURANCE CO.
Will interview candidates with any degree in
the College of Business. Will interview Sopho-
mores and Juniors in Business Administra-
tion for "part time" College Trainees. Place-
ment Office.

April 13—SPOKESMAN-REVIEW AND SPOKANE
DAILY CHRONICLE. Will interview candid-
ates with a degree in Journalism and Liberal
Ass. Will interview Juniors with majors in-
Journalism or Liberal Arts and an interest in
.journalism for summer work.

April 13—POMEROY, WASH., SCHOOLS. Will inter-
view teacher candidates for Elementary and
Secondary positions.

April 17—PESHASTIN, WASH., SCHOOLS. Will inter-
view teacher candidates for Elementary and
Secondal y positions.

April 18—FIREMEN'S FUND AMERICAN INSUR-
ANCE COMPANIES. Will interview candid-
ates with any degree from the College of Busi-
ness.

April 18—ROSEBURG, ORE., SCHOOLS. WiH irtter-
view teacher candidates for Elementary a<nd

Secondary positions.
April 19—MARYSVILI,E, WASH., SCHOOLS. Will in-

terview teacher candidates for Elementary
and Secondary positions.

April 19—MOSES LAKE, AVASH., SCHOOLS. Will in-

terview teacher canclidates for Elementary
and Secondary positions.

April 19-20—RALSTON PURINA CO. Wiji interview
canclidates kvith degrees in Poultry Science,
Accounting, Mechanical Engineerirtg, Busi-

ness Aclministraiton, Agriculture Economics,
Marketing and Liberal Arts.

April 20—RANDAL, WASH., SCHOOLS. will interview

teacher candidates for Elementary and Sec-

ondary positions.
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Complete Visual end Lob Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIAUST
I

Spe-.tat Attention to Reading Problems

CONSULTATION FREE

1 Office hours q)-12—I:30-540Mosvdey&rss Sslhsrday

-''onnor Bldg. Over Lorry's Shoes 882-2932.
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KUOI Staff

I To Jollrney: Laisv.''aiudaiaia are ALIII

N
....,..-- "Sf@4%.tile', trial court'

Four staff Iluslnbbers af'KLtOI AzIF.:NtufteuL,;Who wazlts
will attend a two4ly Integri to's. SZl,u')ury 'sr ts bs
legiate Broadcastlflg EIysteju'con.", IL witt'I'N, @ay sign 'up
ven5on at the University af Cal- '~St- teals. law'=.„iehooL There
ifornia, BerkeleyJ thh weaken@ %11bs a zuacli, trial Mou-

IBS is a cooperative organi -.:,diO'.
zation almng many college

radio'tations,and has heM annual. aa:Xe --:mi' 'L.
I Aavvauoas for several TAALTL gill% 'SStlVSI.

Among the programs planned are
A~~A aa Tav JAOATAI UADH Set A ia 'At 'U-'I

s
the first year that the University
of Maho WQI be rePresented at music . festival . 'n 'extI the, convention ':year chairman Gil Burns5'/hose wlio will attend the con lnusic director at CI ventlon are Station Manager Lar Alone HIgh School saidI ry SealeJ OII Campuas +mmR SaW fOIIOWIng Frise Centeat fIllI yer,; Pine; Public Relations. m MoscowI rector, Chuck Simmonsd WQIts More Ihan 300 high

school'weet;and Announcer and enghi musicians from 'orthern IdahoI eer Dick Sparked Gauit, competed in ensemble and solo
events during the enemy ses-
sion. Mne contests were con-

idehe Graduate dunsnd Asmsduaaaanky'AUOI-
varsity's auditorium and music

I Joins Clinic Staff ";,'~ .
I

A second University of Idaho has improved in this competi-

I
pre-medicine graduate, Dr. WII, tion," according to Hall Mack-
ham W. Douglas, has been Iind professor and head of the
named to a full&me position at music department at the Uni-

I the Mayo Clinic, Rochester.
I Judging the contest were sev-

Dr. Dougla J wh was gr.N en members of the university
usted fro Idaho m 195@ Joms i f ull i I~ L Ro
Dr. clyde culP, 1941 gradu~ Bauer wimam BQlingsiey Mazs
who has been on the Mayo staff Ian Frykman, Glen Lockez3F,Nois.
since 1962 as a surgeonv Dr. man ~D vidSeQer~lk,~
Douglas eritered Mayo graduate aid Wise Also on QN ju~school as a resident in internal s~ Q
medicine in 1963. He was ap- State coIIe
Pointed an associated corn~ zenheiser and Arfhur BeihL
in 1966.

Prior to enrolling at the Mayo
Clinic Dr. Douglas attended The Junier ClaSS SX-

Northwestern Medical Sc~ tended Board wil I hold

Ch;c~ ~h in 1960. its regular meeting Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. in the

versityof ColoradoMedicaI CenHStudent Union Building.

Force M~cai Corps ceivs rePorts on the
Wailers, the Blood Drive,
and the final budget re-,

the University of Oregon Medical poz te
School in 1943.

Tuesday, AFFII Ii 'ISOI
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Speaker Slated
'Ihe Vandal Vets {Veterands

Club) will hold .a meeting at
7:30 p.m. Wed., April 19, at
the SUB, OIQcers will be nom-

Inated for next year.
A guest speaker at the meet

Ing will inform veterans of the

off~mpus housing situation that
he expects next year and will

discuss the rising cost of Hvhig

in Moscow.
A petition will be circulated

at the meeting to strike out

physical education courses for
veterans of the armed forces.

'Ihe Social Activities Com-

nnttee will be making plans for
the steak fry in May. A com-

mittee will be formed to sponsor
R trash pickup along the highways~Into Moscow.

Members and other interested
veterans are invited to bring

their wives or girl friends to
the meeting, according to Frpnk
Bogardus.

SJIIo be eligible for Vandal

Vets, a member must have been

on active duty at least two years
or be drawing G.I. educational
beneQts. Ex-servicemen of fore-
ign nations are also eligible, ex-
cept those ofRussia, China, North

Korea, and North Vietnam,"Bog-
ardus said.

J/Lsa ~a
/

THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET Il'SN'-but this leaky old faucet
has supplied the students in the forestry wood technology
Iab for about 30 years now. The students say it doesn't leak
loo bad, and the water from it is nol loo orange,

, FORM

-$,':-81
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Funds Allocated
For New Buildings

NEW POM POFLhGIRLS-Selected as the new Idaho'om sson leam ere, from left back row,
Nancy Taylor, Gamma Phi; Marcia Stark, Tri Dell; Karen Ciemenls, Alpha Phl; and Cherre
Fellon, DG. Front rfstIF includes Carol-Heimgarfner, C~ASAPbadII Myrna Bodily, Pinco Judy
Weslberg, DG; Csnd+B'ernett, Theta; Ann Cline, Gamma Phi, and Mari Alice Redman, DG.
(photo by Scale)

Twe Fraternities

Vy For Top Spot

Women students in physical
education and forestry, who have
been utilizing two of the oldest
buildings on the University of
Idaho campus, are looking for-
ward to new buildings.

Announcement has been re-
ceived from Boise, that new Wo-
men's Health-Education and For-
estry buildings are included in
projects for which the State Leg-
islature allocated g,3 million
dollars to the university.

"The new buildings will not
only provide needed space but
will give significant IIpdating to
teaching and research facil-
ities," said President Ernest
W. Hartimg. "Even though the
present buildings are more than
a half-century old, they are struc-
turally sound, and we intend to
convert them to more appropri-
ate uses."

The present Women's Gymna-
sium, built with a @5,000State
appropriation, was completed in
1904. The Forestry Building was
constructed in 190? with insur
ance money from Ihe destruction
by fire in 1906 of the original
Administration Building,

"Women on the campus have
been hoping and praying for new
healfhwducation facilities for at

least 20 years," said Professor
Mabel Locke, chairman of physi-
cal education for women. "The
new structure will be a real
landmark on the campus for wo-
men,"

Dean Ernest Wohletz of the
College of Forestry, Wildlife and
Range Sciences said that with a
new Forestry building, "we can
expand in areas in which there
are particularly crowded condi-
tions. These are outdoor recrea-
tion, watershed management,
wood utilization, and our new-
est program, fisheries manage-
ment."

"Since our graduate program
has increased in the last two

years from 25 to 55 students
and from eight to 25 doctorates,
we had feared we might have to

curtail it, but we can now continue
to grow," he said,
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Two fraternities will battle-
for the University of Idaho's
College Bowl trophy tonight in
the Ballrbom.

Survivors of the 3fhdnatch sin-
glcud.limination competition are
Phi Delta Theta and Delta Chi.
Each team topped a team from
Upham&arter in the semi-finals
last week.

Both teams from Upham
Carter will battle for third place
in competition in a preliminary
match tonight at 7:30p.m.

The university champion will
test Idaho State's College Bowl
team in Moscow April 22.

Members of the finalist teams
from the Phi Delt house are
Dick St. Clair, Tom Neary, Jim
Poore and Gene Hite. Playing
for Delta Chi will be Max Wallc

er, Dave Broadhead, Rich Nel-
"son and Larry Craig.

'In.'semidinal competition, Phi
Delt Tlefeated Uphans4:arter II,
19lh40. playing for the losing
team wer~e one Straigid;, Ellen
Kelley, Blair +1ark and Barbara
Hammes.

Delta Chi also defeated Upham-
Carter I, 20540. Playing for Up-
hamWarter were C 'Ias-
man, Ifarol LeMoyne, Alan 's-
tie and Doug Leonnig.

taken all honors as'the longest Who Dies, Mortimer, and the
running and most Qnancially suc- two Dithers, Hucklebee played
cessful production in the history by Barre GrifQth and Bellomy
of off-Broadway theatre.: .', portrayed by Dennis Downer.

'Ihe book is by Tom
Jockeys'nd

music by Harvey L. Scmidt. ''

to

Texas with Associate Professor
Chavez, where the three worked
on several musicals together.

In the current revival of "The
Fantastickssd several cast mern- ish' a -"-0 '-"
hers of the original summer
cast will repeat their roles. Not-

genue, Luisa, and Steve Scott sto per "T to Reme ~ 5~

as the narrator, El Gallo. Walter
o emember. 5~

Brennen, a major in dramatics '"Ihe Fantasticlcs" is a joint
who graduated last June and cur- production of the Departments of
rently in theatre graduate work Music and Drama and Dorothy
at the University of Oregon, will Barnes serves as Musical Dir-
make a special return trip to ector. Mrs. Barnes has been
the campus to participate inthe coaching the singers over the
production, recreating his role past few weeks while Mr. GIa-
as the nute. vez rehearsed and toured the

Newcomers to the cast include Reader's Theatre Production of
David Knutson as the boy, Matt, "The World of Carl Sandburg."
John Naples as Henry,.the old Now Chavez is concerned with
actor, Phil Schmidt as the Man staging the action.

Fantasticks
'Sensitivity and simplicity

coupled with sparkle and ehthus-
iasm were the characteristics
which charmed audiences," so
wrote the critic of the Spokane
Spokesman-Review last summer
when the U of I Drama Depart
ment's Summer Theatre present-
ed the smash musical hit, THE
FANTASTICKS, which proved to
be one of the most successful
attractions in its fourteen year
history.

Good news for students that
missed the popular Broadway
musical last summer is the an-
nouncement of its revival as a
special attraction of Mother'
Weekend. Edmund M, Chavez,
director of the production, an-
nounced that "The Fantasticksaa
will be presented 'Ihursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, April 27, 28,
29 in the Music Recital Hall at
8 p.mv

'Ihe musical which is continu-
ing Into the sixth year of its
professional run has long since

First
Art Fowm Displayed
With Sloan Exhibit

Choice
Of The

Engageables
An art forum in conjunction

with the current exhibit in the
Vandal Lounge by Mrs. Genevra
Sloan is scheduled for Thursday
at 7 p.m. in the lounge.

Mrs. Sloan is a local artist
and wife of a U of I faculty
member. Her oil paintings are
interspersed with the three dim-
ensional wall hanging and sculpt-
ure done by George A. Laisner,
professor of Qne arts at Wash-
mgton State University.

Mrs. Sloan was born and edu-
cated in Chicago, and received
her BQ. degree from the Uni-
versiiy of Chicago. She has stud-
ied with Arnold Blanch and Mor-
ris Karitor at the Art students
League of New York. Her ex-
hibits have been widely shown
in 5hw York and Connecticut,
anct'sche bas won a prize in one
of the'4zilon's largest shows,

Artist An-

ence in the
en shown

Art In-
Saib. Lake
, the Boise
eney Cow-
, and the
e was also
e country
e Denver
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Sd~iE Games
.dtirs Planned

1:00
SEEII':30

THE
'IOOSEEP

2;30 HIGH
'3;00 WHA'IDIFFERENTI UNUSUAL Get ready, girls. It's that time

of ye&..when Idaho coeds corn
pete for glory in their favorite
spring sports event —the SAE
Olympics, set for, Saturday at
9 30 on the lawn Tsf Qie Admin-
istration Building.

Events include a Tug'of War
for those with strength, a'4poot-
ball Punt for those who cian

kick, Leap Frog for those who
can jump, a Wheelbarrow Race
for those with balance, a Ball-
oon Toss for those with aimJ a
Four-legged Race for those with
coordination, a Tennis Ball Push
for those with sturdy noses, a
25-yard Crawl for those who don'
mind losing a little skin, a Pie-
Eating Contest for those who lilce
to eat and a Banner Contest for
those with talent.

A trophy will be awardedtothe
over~ ivinncr, the livmg group
that has proven that its girls
liave what it takes —durability and
luck.

3I30 TV K
4!00 N.E

SENSE (
5;00 TV K
5I30 IVHA"I

"How it
6:00 KYLE
6;30 N,E,l

of Capti
7:30 SEG(
8;00 SCIE',
IIL30 TICE

MAN

P'00 N,E,l

I

1:00THE
1:30

SEEII'IOO

THE
2:30 HIGH

';00 IVHA"

33Q TV Kl
': .4:DO THE

MONIC

5IQO TV K
5:30 WHA.

6IOO FOR
', 6I30 P.n

."::,FrankHr
tfOO THE
'. "Chcsbi
7I30 THE

MOINIC

8:30 OPPC
QIOO THE
', "No Pla

'
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'EGISTERED
DIAMOND RINGS

They like the smart styling and
the guaranteed perfect center
diamond... a brilliant gem
Gf fine color and modern
cas. The name, Keepsake, =aae7aea,, f
in your ring assures lifetime
satisfaction. Select yours at

t-I
our Keepsake Jeweler's store.
e's in the yellow pages under

"Jewelers."

LTO '\'"

I'(II i ) I: iI 70
GO

PRESENTS

C
t

Mustang SirtlIElay

mal

'LOO SEEP
;X:30THE
'2:00 SEEII
,'SI:30 HIGH
'3IQO WHA I

.;3:30TV K
-qQIOO PRE]

FOR R
Cards."

:4:30EXPE
I -5:00 TV Icl

AI30 WHA'I

6:00 LADII
6:30 R

SCHOOI.
I 7:30 PREI

FOR RE
I.,8:00EXP'

8:30 TH
PEACE

,.9:00 N.E.T
"A Sens

'I

],.'~QIQ THE I

Il50 SEEP
:2:00THE I

I

'2:30 HIGH
. 3:00 >VlIAl

3:30 TV IG
4:00 SCIEIL

:. 4:30 CRIS

PHONE 882-761ll for

FREE DELIVERY

FAON SIOO. TO 5'SOOO. NINOS CNLAACCD TO SHOD DCAUTT OT

O'AADC ~ NANA NLS. A. H. FOND CONFANT. INC., SSTAOLISHSD IA ~ T.
I' I C 5 S

DLTAIL.

INAAAO ~ I i

YOUR CHOICE

PASTRONI,

CORNED BEEF

FRENCH IHP

SANDWICH
served with salad, and

choice of beverages!

P)XXA 24 VARIETIES

GAILY LUHCHEOHS
WEEKLY $PECIALS

FROM GELICATESSEH
OUR SALAn BAR
WILL DELIGHT YOU!

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I

I
Please send new 20-page booklet, HHow To Plan Your Engage-

Iment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for

I
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

I

I
Name

I

I

Address

ICity

I state >Ip I

I
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202

I

* Saturday, April 15
* Meeting, 12:00noon, Delta Ford

Showroom
* Proceeds going to Moscow Opportunity

School
* 5 Trophies to be awarded
* Dash plaques to all entrants
* New Mustang to Nat'I Winner
* Bring a navigator

IN THE MOSCOW AREA!

Chef Guide Specializes In

Complete catering Service:
"Perfect to the Finest Detffil"

Weddings Banquets O Parties

Exclusive at

Ba"as Jews sts NATCH FRIDAY ARG FOR DETAII.S

Be!ta Fetii Sa es
ll e.m. Io I a.m.

Daily—
Fridays and
Saturdays
Open Vi1
3 a.m.l

515 S.Main
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t
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OF IIIOSCOW'S NEWEST SATING FLACSI
West, her work ha'~ he
at the San Francisco
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LOOK WHAT YOU GET FOR
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A photographic sampling of

the Ertgiish art scene as inter
preted by Lord Snowdon, for-
merly Antony Armstrong4ones,
will be presented by the Asso-
ciated Students of the University
of Idaho under the auspices of
Time-Life Books,

Selected from the recentlypub-
lished "Private View," by Lord
Snowdon, with the text by Bryan
Robertson and John Russell, col-
or and black and white photo-

cedented graphic survey of the"
state of contemporary 'ritish
art,

For the last three years, he
has covered the art life of Lon-
don —from Bohemian Chelsea
pubs lhrough Royal Academy
classrooms to the renowned Tate
Gallery —taidug candid shots
of recognized artists and vigor-
ous newcomers, art critics aud
historians, dealers and patrons,
teachers and students,

In "Private View," Snowdon
captures the personae of the
art world in action and includes
copious examples of their newest
paintings, constructions, draw-
ings and sculpture. The port
folio of pictures especially
chosen for the panel exhibit sug-
gest Lord Snowdones ability
to discover a sense of whimsy
in a lively world he obviously
loves.
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ATOM POWER DISPLAY-Two displays showing the peaceful applications of atomic power
are now open at the University Museum seven days a week from 1 to 5 p.m. One 'display
is from the National Reactor Testing Station, Arco, and the other is from the Atomic Energy
Commission, Oak Ridge, Tenn.
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Presently on display
in the Appaloosa lounge
is an exhibit presenteil
by the Student Union
Art Committee. A trav-
eling graphics exhibition
it consists of 47 jury se-
lected prints,

Ail of the current tech-
niques of print making—
etching, linocut, litho-
graphy, relief plates, se-
rigraphy, stencil, wood-
cut, and mixtures of var-
ious media are incorpor-
ated.

Included are 196'i and
1964 National Associa-
tion of Womens Artists
prize winners: Ceciie
Holzinger, Traveling
Graphics Chairman,

with'San

Marco, Venice;"
with "No More Bull;"
and Miriam Troop with
"The Two Faces of
Hate."

Although other exhib-
itors have won prizes in
the last two years, they
are showing other than
the prize winning works.

This tour is planned
<or I t ~ seums. Universit-
ies, and important art
centers throughout the
United States.

faucet Io; e't,a
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RMING ARTS CENTER —An architects'xhibit of the proposed new Performing Arts
iii be displayed at the Student Union Wednesday until May 5. Shown taking a pre-

Theta Chf, and Ann Glenn, Triglimpse of the model of the butldtng are Ray Murphy,

II
artuffe jOresentat
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Indian Students

Will Entertain Dean NIartin Writes BookiOn Set;
)e StCII'essor

physi
t tThe

t real
or wo-

Iridian students on campus will
comnlemorate irtdiats 18th Re-
public Day at 7130 p,m. Saturday
in the auditorium of the Agri-
cultural Science Building,

t%xUa Night" is an annual
Republic Day function sponsored
by the India StudetIts Association
open to the public.

The program will feature a
yoga demonstration on a bed of
nails by John Burlison, off cam-
pus. Another item on the pro-
gram is the traditional '%await,"
a group vocal which relies heavily
on rlothmic clapping instead of
a beat.

Vernon Curtis, off campus, a
language major, and Sat "Paul"
Shergill, Campus Club, will sing
tn Hindi, thc national language
of India.

A fashion show to display In-
dian dresses will be preseIIted
by Indu Meshri, off campus; Lin-
da Fagg,'lpha Chi; Le'eAII God-
dard, Gamma Phi; Barbara Har-
dy, DG; and Joan Mackey, Kappa.

Responsibilities of colleges ihe destiny of the country. It mentation and execution of the
and universities as seen by ad- is not a cloister of students and most critical portions."

'inistrators,faculty, students faculty Hvhig in monastic isola Lisung necessary changes in
and governing boards are corn- tion from current problems of faculty attitudes Dr.~said
Piled in a new book edited by society. Instead, it has become that first it must be recognized
Dr. Boyd A Marbntt dean of the a huge complex covering statese that professors are not ail equal
University of Idaho College of regions, the countrye and the in teacldjog abiiitye in research
Letters and Science. world." ability, in service abiHty, and

Published by Oregon State Uni- Among the speakers selected In ability to work effectively in
versity Press, the volume is a for representation in the boo faculty government, eventhollgh
compilation of addresses pre- was Dr. Ernest Harbmg, pres " each may have achievedthe same
sented at the 28th annual Paci- dent of the University of Idah e academic degree.
fic Northwest Conference on >vho spoke on the role of the
Higher Education last year at faculty in the discharge of uni- "Since our rewards for seI
the University of Idaho. veristy responsibility. vices rendered lie in the areas

"The conference has for 28 "The biggest problem of SII, of rank and salary, I am afraid
If to awide m my opIIdon, he satd Is It is

range ofProblemsfacingcollegcs the creation of some effective hard line in the matter of SI-
and universities," writes Dr. body of faculty governmentwidch lowing rank and salary to re-

the preface. "This has the confidence of the facul. fleet differences in abiHty hon.

year it attempted to center its ty membership generally, and estly, rather than trying to keep

attention uponthosepersonsmost which will be coldly realistic In everybody at a certain grade
immediately responsible for the determining and acting uponmat„within a certain salary bracket
guidaIIce and administration af ters of basic policy, and in del or everybody with a certain per-
Idghcr education. Theconfercnce egatirtg both responsibility and iod of service witldn a certain
turned to the theme of "Respon- authority in matters wldch are rank bracket."
sibilities of Colleges and Univer- not.
sities to society, to students,and "In college and university ad- The project of landing two
to national and international in- ministration almost alone do we men on the moon requires the
terests." find the anomaly of policy de- efforts of 20,000 private firms.

"The modern American utd- termination resting in the hands Joan of Arc was 19 years
versity is expected to play a of the same group, the faculty, old when she was bu'rned at
fundamental role in determining which is responsible for imple- the stake for heresy.

Sigma Chi, play servants of Or-
gon. Mike Graves, PhiTau,plays
the part of the officer.

Tickets for the play will be
on sale at the SUB.Forrest Sears,
director of the production rec-
commended advance reserva-
tions because of the limited seat
ing capacity of the arenathcater.

Tartuffe, Imowing that Orgon
is blinded with idealism, makes
love to lus host's young wife,
Elmire (Vicki Haight, Pi Phi).
When Orgon's son, Damis (Bob
Turrittin, off campus) reports
Tartuffe's behavior, Orgon be-
comes enraged and accuses his
son of plotting to ruin the name
of a saintly man. Even Elmire's
testimony won't stay Ids wry.
Orgon throws his son out of the
house aud wills all his propeIty
to TaItuffe.

Seeing that all their lives will
be ruined if the situation con-
tinues, the family conspires to
shatter Orgon's illusions about
Tartuffe. Tartuffe is exposed for
what he is —an impostor.

Other members of the cast
are Julie Marbneaue off campus f
who will play Orgon's mother,

Gerald Henry, off campu~eiQ
play Loyal and Ric Thomas, SAE,
will play his servarit. Greg Mel-.
ton, Gault, and Lawrence Duffin,

tery. French satire, will bc'pro-
neneted April 24 tin ough April
:-2g in tile arena theater of the
;g4ut by the University Drama
'epartment.
;(The play is about a French
:family and their conflict with

, a. house guest who is despised
bry every member of the family

:,,execcpt the head of the houso-
i'%fold.

'-rOrgort, played by nm Hutcher,-

sont off camgus, has been com-
jiletely taken by the hypocritical
.Tartuffe. Tartuffe will be played
rg' Paul Kiiss, a guest actor
from Buhl.
'rgon wants Ids daughter, Ma-

rianne (Leslie Leclc, Tri Delta)
to'reak her troth ivith Valere
(Miicc Kirk, Kappa Sigma) sothat

.she can marry Tartuffe. Orgon
is angry and puzzled by her
loathing for Tartuffe, wldch is
shared by the other members

. of the family.
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Are you interested in worldng
with faculty members to improve
conditions or create new ideas
for your universily? If so, flH
out an interview form which can
be obtained at the Information
desk at the SUB. The Interviews
will be held April 19,20, 24,
25 at 6:30 in the SUH, 'lite
room will be posted.

The SUB Hoard recommends
to the President through the Dean
of Students, policy with respect
to the general operationand man-
agement of the Student Uniori
aud supervises the implement-
ation of adopted policies. A lutow-

lodge of all Activities Council
and other campus events is re-
quired.

The SIItdent Faculty Council
discusses all probable and exist-
iug problems of campus life.
This year work was done on
revision of student probations
and discipline standards. Mem-
bers must have a broad knowl-
edge of the university and an
awareness of the procedures of
campus life.

The Bookstore Advisory Com-
mittee advises the Financial Vice
President of operation policies
and procedures, and recommends
changes in general policies.

The Student Health Services
Advisory Committee advises the
Dean of Students on general poli-
cies related to the operation

oi'he

Student Health Center,
Also itttervie>ving wiH be the

following committees wldch laclc-
cd applicants in previous inter-
views.

The Borah Foundation is the
policy making body for the Horah

Foundation. Members choose a
speaker and topic for Borah 1Veek

and other events throughout the

year. Applicants should have an
interest in world politics, econ-
omics, and general international
afihirs.

graphs are exhibited oIIboth sides
of six large panels,

The exhibit can be seen in the
SUB lounge area from 8 a.m.
to 11p,m,

The exhibit was first shown
at a private reception given Lord
Snowdon by Time-Life Books to
mark the Americanpubhcatlouof
his book.

"Private View" contains 300
pages of 370 photographs, 98 in
full color. Wilh a ihoughtfOI text
by Bryan Robertson, Director
of the Whitechapel Gallery in Lon-
don, and John Russell, art cri-
tic of the London Sunday Times,
Snowdon conducts'n unpre-

ntinue

Two fdms, "Invitation to an
Indian Wedding" aud Magic of
the Mourdains" are scheduled to
be shown. Peace Corp activity
in India is the topic for a talk
by Bruce Andrus.

Special Indian refreshments
will be served, and an exhibition
of Indian art, household goods
amI clotning will be displayed.
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MONDAY

1:00SEEING TIIROUGH ART
1:30THE iVORD SMITH
2:00 SEEING 'f HROUGFI ART
2;30 HIGH SCIIOOL MATH

3:00 WHATtS NET

5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
5:30 WHATtS NET,)
G:00 SCOPE
G:30 THE HIG PICTURE
7:00 TICE ANATOMY OF REV-

OLUTION. "Types of Revolu-
tionaries."

7:30 SCIENCE REPORTER,
"The 1Vell Tempered Compu-
ter."

8:00 THE FRENCH CFIEF,
"Chestnut Cookery"

8:30 THE CREATIVE MAN.

9:00 THE CRISIS OF MODERN

MAN. "Is There a New Mor-
ality 7"

9:30 THE INDIAN EXPERIMENT
"A Family in Travancore."

D
'tpnetMErttsrotf tNotcote

3130 TV KINDERGARTEiN

4 00 N.E.T, JOURNAL, "A
SENSE OF CAPTIVITY"

5;00 TV KINDERGARTEN
5:30 WHATtS VERY

"How it Began"
6:00 KYLE ROTE'S iVORLD
6:30 N,E,T, JOURNAL. "AScnsc

of Captivity"
7:30 SEGOVIA MASTER CLASS
8l00 SCIENCE REPORTER
II:30 TICE CRISIS OF MODERN

MAN

P'00 N,E,T, PLAYHOFF'tE

TUFA DA Y
1:00THE IVORD SXrIITH

1:30SEEING TIIROUGH ART
2:00 THE IVORD SMITII
2:30 HIGH SCHOOI. MATII
3;00 IVHATtS itTAV

.;:3130TV IGNDERGARTEiN
': .4:DO THE IVARSAW PIIILHAR-

MONIC

;5;00 T'V KINDERGARTEN
5 30 WHAT S NEW
6",00 FORECAST. Film feature.
6:30 PATFIF@DERS, "Bcn
.";. Franklin,"
tIOO THE I RENCII CHEF.
'. "Chestnut Coojccty."
7:30 THE iYARSAW PIIIUIAR-

MONIC
8:30 OPPOSITIOiN 'fI II.ATRE
9»00 THE OPEN Mh tD.
', "No Place on Earth."
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FRIDAY
1:00SEEING THROUGH ART
1:30THE WORD SMITH
2:00 SEEING THROUGH ART

2:30 HIGH SCHOOL MATH

inthe
shown
rtIn-
Lake

Boise
Cow-

dth e
sais o

country

leaver

Nay Fete Avwrds

Oue Wednesday

Margie Felton bas request-
ed that anyone Ntho desires
to present att award at May
Fete this year that has nett

been presented before should
contact bcr at 2978 before
5:10 p.m., wednesday. 10 ta 50'/o

OI'll'N

THOUSANDS OF
ITEMS OF NEW

Slfrincj

Merc innc ise

iVE DNESDA Y
,LOO SEEING THROUGII ART
L!30THE WORD SMITH

'WOO SEEING TFIROUGII ART
,'2:30 HIGH SCHOOL MATH
3100 WHAT'S NET
t3:30 TV KINDERGARTEiN

-$00 PREPARING YOUR CHILD
;.,'OR READING. "Phonic

Cards."
;4:30 EXPERIMENT

I
.$:00 TV IciNDERGARTEN
EI30 AVHAT'S NET':00 LADIES'AY
6:30 REGIONAL REPORT:

SCHOOL PRA%TRS.
i 7:30 PREPARING YOUR CIIII.D

FOR READING
I;8:00 EXPERIMENT

I
8:30 THE STRUGGLI: FOR

PEACE
,.9:00 N.E.T, JOURNAL.

"A Sense of Captivity."
TI IU FISDA Y

],,'PQIO THE iVO17D SMITH
1!'50 SEEING THROUGH ARf

: 2:00 THE WORD SMTH

j
'2'30 HIGFI SCHOOL MATH

! 3."00 WIIAT'S NEW
3:30 TV IGNDERGARTEii
4:00 SCIENCE RI.PORTER

'. 4:30 CRISIS OF MODERN

SALE STARTS
APRIL 12'"

ENDS
APRIL 15th

D
De'tylized

collection of Couture Cosmetics,
'reatedby Coty for the fashion conscious

eromen of today and tomorrow.

WARREH'S DRUG
204 S. Main

RilRIEIEilK %IIII.IIIWR WRIIHRIIIIIIIWIIIIRIIIIRWiIIII
8 I

Availah/e at I
5 II
n CREIGHTOH'S I

II
MYKLEBUST'S nI

DAYIPS'
I 8Im><WWRKWeemeememememeelleII+i~
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ED, NOTE —Thhi Is. the
Itsst o! the stafi'orecasts for
spring tootbalL It was writ-
sen by astslsttsnt ootsch Norm
Thomas.

Syring fooQRLll drills for pros-
pective ends, wingbacks andline-
backers shapes up as a battle be-
tween two factors —inexyer
ience and depth. Unfortunately,
we lack a great deal of exper-
ience at these positions. For-
tunately, we are blessed with
comforiable depth,

Two veterans return to the
sylit end position in the fall.
However, only one, junior Nan-
ny Murrell will be out for spring
ball, Rich Toney, a senior from
Boise is serving his spring tour
of duty with the Vandal base-
ballers. Both Murrell and Toney
will be invaluable to Idaho's'aer-
ial attack, They 'are, at first
glance, the men to beat. Toney
doesn't have Murrell's Mazing
speed. But, statistics prove him
to be a more consistent zpceiv-
er. A little work could mold
boih men into Qne receivers.

Jim Fields, Jerry Hendren and
Steve Long are uy from last
season's frosh squad. Long is
a Moscow yroduct. He has good
speNL Experience will make a
good receiver out of him. Hen-
dren hails from Spokane. With

speed, moves, and hands like
his, he can't help but be in de-
mand. No doubc he'l be counted
on heavily when we.throw the
long bomb.

Fields is basically a defen-
sive safety. No doubt he'H see
a lot of action for the varsity
at that spot. But, his ability
as a defensive safety also yuts
him in the receiver's bracket
if we need to call on him.

Charles Gabby and Art Black-
er are yet unknown quantities.
Both are juniors. Gabby is from
Lewiston, Blacker comes to the

Vandal camp from Lefhbridged
iliiberizL Spring drills will show
where they'l best Qt the Idaho
picture.

The'ingback position finds
four var'sity veterans vying for
shirting honors. A host of tal
ented freshmen will undoubted-

ly put the yressure on them to
make goaL Pat Davidson, Ken

Dotson, John Shelt and gyron
Strickland will add much exyez
ience to the position. All but
Dotson are defensive veterans.
and even Dotson has playedthere
on a couple of occasions. David-

son saw little action last sea-
son. He was hampered with a
Imee injury. Dotson runs well-
with the footbalL He brings great
speed to the yosiQon. Both Shelt
and Strickland are seasoned vet
erans. Neither should have much
trouble Qlling the bilL While
neither has great speed,- both
have the agility and quiclmess
that goes into making a good
wingback.

Undoubtedly one of ihe top
soyhomores vying for a start-
iag wingback position is Rudy
LintermaiL He has great speed,
great moves and runs well with
the fooSalL If he gets his hands
on the football, more people will
see the back of his jersey than
will ever see the front of it.

Inexperience will be a major
problem at the linebacker yosi-
tions. All veterans have grad-
uated, mostly to the professional
ranks. The Vandals are noted
for their tough core of lineback-
ers. HopeMly we can live uy
to our repufatione Four soyho-
mores make up ihe core of Ida-
ho's hopes thus far at the posi-
tion. From Houston, Texas, come
Roosevelt Owens and Joe Tas-
by. Both hit awMly hartL Bofh
have good speed and agility. Tas-
by was defensive caybzin on last
year's frosh squad. The other
two prospects are Idaho boys—
Terry Gilbrefh and Wally He*
rick. Again, both like to hit peo-
ple. All four need to work on
pass protection. Spring practice
will undoubtedly find them work-
ing hard on covering the aerial
game.
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NEW BASEBALL FIELD-The. new home of the baseball Vanr
daIs will be dedicated this afternoon. The ceremony which
will heaiure 'r. Steffens, academic vice-president of the
universltv. Fred Handel, Moscow Mayor, and Dave Leroy,~c n~ I

The Vandal tennis team lost

TKE1 over SAE53 13 (Miller-
11 Q~TKE1) - (Arne -7 ~ defeated them 7-2 and EWSC

BTP6 over ATO4 21-10 (Bor- SAE5)
reson-7 pts 5 BTP6) - (McKee- DC3 over TKE2 21-19 (Giasby-

7 pf.s DC3) 8 (Thoma~ yts Iike2) Won just one match of the six

LH7 over DC4 49-20 (Chilton- PKT4 over SN7 20-15 (Yankey
ingle ones t were y syed.

12 pts tt, LH7) (Bife 11 yts 7 yts PKT4) (Swanson 12 gs one doubles match.

DC4)
'Ihe only winner in the singles

TKE4 over LDS1 25dI (Bates. DC2 over LH6 27-11 (Naider
was Jeff WQIi s who downed

12 pts - TKE4) - (Do~ yts- 16 yts-DC2) - (BabM pts-LH6)
LDS1) UH2 over UH418.17(Wtlf Other sbeles ~t hes were:

DTD1 over SC1 32-15 (Yore- 6 pts-UH2) - (Rogers- 4 pts-
7 ~ DTD1) (C~s~ 4 ~ UH42 1 and 6;4, John Alexander beat

SC1) B-Basketball Doug Denny L3 and 6N, Frank

DTD3 over SN3 3M7 (Mason- 4547 Newman lost to Steve Meloy 64,
10 Ns-DTD3) - (H,md~le ~~ SC2 over PKT324-22(Koskella 0 aad ~ Bob Andreouzzl d~
SN3)

"
12 ~C2) —(Church@ pts- feated W~e R dd 6-1 and 6-2.

PDT6 over UH3 2841 (Mc-
while Eril Lapointe stopped Bob

Navton4 pts-PDT6) - (Tmner- SnH2 over McH2 4040 (Mere-'~n .
gOetddith 22 yts chnH2) (Baliard lp Rudd and Denaey then teamed

ago over TKE440.15(schultz yt -MCH2) . t'gN'er to1 t A~eouzzl a~ e
PH 2 over LH 2 27-16Gloce. Le Points 6-7 end 6-1 for the Set Iyi

DTD8 ovez GH6 19 17 (Post 15 Pts Fh2) (Roy no Ids 8 yts Vanya 1s ' nIy doub1es
LH2) Ries and Newman were fefeat-

Nall-15 yts.-LH 3)>—(Olson- 64 and &4. Meloy and Wendte
8 yts.-McH 1) teamed up to beat Williams and

Harrington 74 aad 6-1 for Moat-

GH2 over BTP5 26-11 lsuis Rtglt Smt fit )at
8 yts&H2) - (Bresnahank, yts-

I)ae TO Oiteraf taft second loss ln one dsr. 'lhe dev-

9 pts-CC1) - (Bloozn4 pts-LCA4) 'ered another of a series of set
backs last Thursdsywhenweight wins and the te m of M EV and~ Ibd, S .th was ad ~ to Rudd came up with their second

the hospital and had his appendix
removed. Keith Ries of the Vandals

Smith returned to school yes-Poff$ terder, hut it will hethveevveehs
before he will be able to return
to the team'. 1964 YAMAHA 80 for sale.

Junior Dan Smith took mjyazz- Call Mrs. Williams, 5498.
IF tage of Smith's absence and won Good condition.

April the discus last Saturday as the
11 Baseball —EWSC Vandals took third place in a

3:00 p.m. meet which was held at Cheney.
Golf—WSU at Clarkston Steve Brown won the high jump
Tennis —EWSC at Cheney but missed three times at 7'1".

3;00 p.m, The wind was blowing all day and
Golf—WESC—Gonzaga at it bothered both the high jumpers

Spokane and the pole vaulters.
14 baseball —Yaldma at Mos- Bruce Brotnov took second

cow 3:00p.me place in the javelin with a toss
Tennis —Whitworth at Mos- of 205 feet

cow 3:00p.m. The track team will travel to
15 Track—WSU—Oregon State "orvallis, Ore. where they will

at Corvailis participate in a triangular meet
Tennis at Gonzaga. with WSU and Oregon csate.

ASUI president, will be held prior to the start of the game
It will be the first home game of the year. (photo by N. B
Flound)

stopped John Riley 2', 6-1 and
9-7. Wayne Rudd also won as he
bettered Pefy Sternhizky 6-1and
6-1. Jeff Williams garmnered
their third win as he beat Dave
Roife 6-1 and 6-4.

Mike Aguilar beat Doug Denney
2A, 6-4, and 7-5 in the second
match to give EWSC their Qrst
win. Terry Marden then topped
Frank Newman 3<, $4 and 6-2
for their second win. Bob Har-
rington of the Vaadals dropped
Ids match to Jerry Dyreson M
and 64.

'Ihe Vandals'ext competition
will be this afternoon at Cheney.

Four spring sports have been
scheduled for the WRA. They
are track and field, softball,
tennis, and golf.

Track and field started yes-
terday. Practice wIH be held at
Neale Stadium at 4 p.me on Mon-
days and Wednesdays.

Softball, Open practice is sched-
uled for every Fridaywithgames
being played Mondays and Tues-
days. Both practice and games
will be held on the field behind
French House. Starting time will
be 4:15p,m.

Tennisilatramural competition
began last week. All interested
people are asked to come to Rid-
enbaugh courts Wednesdays aad
Thursdays to;practice.

Golf —The WRA intramural
golf meet will be held May 3.
Tee off time will be from 4
to 6 p.m. The competition will
be matcls4;earn play.

Roileo Team

Takes Fifth
A meeting for aii students

interested in pltsylng soccer
will be held Wednesday,
Aprii 12 behind Memorial
Gym at 4:00 p.m. That is
tomorrow at 4:00 p.m.

The Vandal rodeo team placed
fifth in a meet held at Missoula,
Moalana and sponsored by the
Universify of Montana.

MSU took first, BYU second,
Weber State third, Utah State
fourth, andthe Vandals were next.

Members of the team are Gene
Rinebold, Loren Honstead, Rog-
er Hamilton, Gary Hamilton, Jolai
Sandy, and Ronald Shoen.

The stock for the rodeo was
produced by Big Bend Rodeo Co.
of Davenport, Wash.

The events were bareback ri*
ing, calf roping, saddle bronc
riding, bulldogging and bull
riding.

Their next competition will be
April 15 and 16 at Boise College.
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Kenworthy

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M. Cordovis

FILILLNANJulie Oskar
Nristie Seraer
"fahrenheit Nl" Last Time Tonight

7-9 P,M.
"MADE IN PARIS"TECHNICOLOR

Wednesday thru Saturday
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PARAORIT KTURES PRESENTS

Free Peanuts This Week

Prices Slashed to Almost Peanuts
Nuart

Moscow

lfii,'li',11I 6:;

IFLhtlltie
Isgiepo~t-

Tonight thru Saturday
7e9 P.M.

535951966 Z-gird, Stereo, Reclining Seats

I 963 titan ca,,4-2pd., Excellent 5995

1954 Ford Wagon 5145
MRIOA SO IalI'll& LQ N

"Pgoll~&
f~IIMG~

IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK FINANCING

NORTHI|EST AUTO SAlES
723 N. Main Moscow 882-2311

'rechllico101"
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Dedication ceremonies will start at 2 45 this after

noon as Dr. Steffens academic vice-pres'Ident of
University throws the first pitch on the Vandais'e i

baseball field. ASUI president Dave Leroy wil] be ~~,i
batter and Moscow Mayor Fred Handel will be th
catcher.

Qrst 10 games before takin th,"collar" in the second N
against Whitworth.
rated as one of the Qne coll~
propsects and can be called tt>„ I

to ylay mostanyposftion'scca~
1

ing to coach John SznitIL
G a r y Johnson, shortsb p, i

Pettda
rounds out the top hittiag gz+,," vocalist
with a .316 average and I~I 'nconcei
the club with 22 total bases witI

. nssium 8

his 12 hits.
lite Vandals WIII christenthzh 'icket

new home Qeld on the campus as
Tte obtai

Apru 11, when they meet ths
U~on I

Eastern Washington Co]iege taam
in a 3 p.me game. On April 14,,Compton
the Vandals will host Yzddma Cal. fj

iege in a pair oi. games, BIsa j tainable I

sfartfag at 1 y.m. The Si
sold 8011

Fresh Split
With CBC

The Vandal Frosh spHt a d
1'I', er outlet.

ble header with Columbia Bash
',

Junior College Saturday. h tits;
'irstgame the Vandals lost ahsRI

'I se~ed
fought ~decision onan uneazxg IIl served m

run in the bottom of the sevatilh
tl,for balco

inmnge
Usual'he

Vandal pitchers were KIU
IWombacher and Bob pace, yIIR I
'ree sea

Ieadfztg hitters in the game 0- negotiatia

our freshmen were Jerry JB
sha with two hits and Steve ERI i,
strom with a double.

Idaho won the second gams ',

74 on a brilliant fivtsJtitter bf l

Pat Daniels. The frosh expiohi ',

with nine hits which included twQ
' '

hits each by Larzy Hersman asti

Steve Engstrom. Daniels stymiaI
the Hawks by striking out sevas,
and not allowing a base on balls, .~ b

rsonaIivill be Pat Daniels, first bass, 'olf fChris Niemeier, second bass,
'andyHeihaan, third base; Bill

Innman, shortstop; Larry Hers
'an,left field; Ken Syarkatsti

center field and Jerry Jackslit rcc
right field. The remainder'>l 'ess M nthe squad includes C~CI I M;x wh
tianson, Mike Hollinsworth, Kt l .

f
Wombacher, Joe Kifer, Bob Pact ',: c<a + 1

of her pe

Recce Theobold, Bob Holms, RIL
I and thc or

Mike Matooae "We we
widely<ac
said Mix.
out of th<

tdolc quite
Mix exp

as big of
I Cosby wa

Immediately fol lowing the dedi-
cation ceremony at 3:00 p.m,
the Vandals will open their home
competition against the Savages
of Eastern Washington Siate Col-
lege.

Coach John Smith has named
senior-veteran Al Simmons as
the starting yitcher as the Van-

dals try to win their ninth game
against two losses and one tie.

'Ihe starting lineup for the
game will be Wally Posey catch-
izlg, Simmons yitc hing, Rich
Toney at first, Steve Garmon at
second, Gary Johnson at short-
stop, and Doyle Demond at third
base. The outfielders will be

'Dean Cherbas, Don Smith, and
Phil Reser.

Smith also said that Dave Giy-
son has been hitting the ball
real well in practice and could
see some action as a pinch-
hitter if he doesn't play.

SINNOllSe jOllllSOll

lead Hurlers
Al Simmons, and Ken John-

son are leading the Vandal pit-
chers with Qve victories without
a loss. Simmons is sporting a
34 record and three complete
games and Johnson has a 2-0
record and a Qne two-inniag re-
lief job so far this season.

Johnson has given up but one
run and no earned runs inpitchiag
13 innings, while Simmons has
a 1.28 ERA in 21 innings in the
Qrst 11 games completed by the
Vandals.

Skiy Ivie, sophomore, has an
impressive 1.80 ERA in pitching
14 innings and a 1-1 record,
while Pat Myers, junior from
Boise, has pitched only seven
innings but has a win and a 1.28
ERA,

Doyle Demoad, third baseman,
leads the hitters with a .412
average in 11 games and Rich
Toney, first baseman, is close
behind with a .409 mark.

Steve Gar man, sophomore,
playing second base for the Van-
dals, had a hot hitting streak
gomg as he hit safely m ias

'An Evening with
Pet'N

CONce1t

tftf! '~i;,," itttfI'ji

4 ~J'III „I,li„III
singing star

Musical Director

FRANK OWE IGNIS

of the
scheduled,
pects a
4,000.

Petula,
Pet, start

! lege tour

fi

including orchestra

University of Idaho

Memorial Gymnasium

Friday, April 'l4, 8 p.m.

Moscow p uLLIUIAN

Starts Sunday for Two Weeks Only
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Nu art Audian
of one's taste, personality and success

is definitely expressed by one's clothes

gpQgw ir~p~p
Q~~~ NII~@g~ggy

882-2411 205 s. Weih.

,ytnhotsts I ~tire'

When you can,'t afford to be dull

sharpen your wits
with XoBoz
NoDoz keep alert tablets or new chewabie mints,
safe as coffee, help bring you
back to your mental best... help
you become more alert to the
people and conditions around I 0you. Non-habit forming.

0 Og

While studying, or after hours,
sharpen your wits with Ptoooz.

Tablets or new Chewabte Mints

Tickets:

17UB—U of I

Haddock & Laughlin

CUB —W5U

Admission: (lncl. tax)

Reserved

Main Floor

Balcony

$3.25

$2.75

$2.25

THE SQUIT
'ound Tran
! dance at 9
, planned by
[ banquet, co
I, changes.


